
DEATH OF DR. GIBSON.cmortat. Oakville.

Dr. Welsh has gone to Portland to

Will Cackle in Albany.

From the Rural Spirit : San Francisco's Pioneer Minister REMEMBER THE BLAINmeet bis family.Albanr, Oregon, worked hard to secure rouses Lizzie Btahl and Maude Wade Dies at the Home of Ilia Daugh-
ter in thUCiiy.made us a pleasant call last week.

tho next annual show ol the Oregon State
Poultry Association nnd got it.

The annual meeting of th State Pnnl.
LATHER BELTS.

You cannot afford to drink

colored tea.

It undermines health, and the

coloring hides defects.

Miss Ima Redfield, of Albany, was vi-t- ing
f 1 lends here last week. We ac-

knowledge a very pleasant call from her
try Ass'n was held in thin riiv at h CLOTHING CO. Have the Goods.

CANVAS BELTS. Chamber ol Comitieice Tuesday evening.The officers elected for the ensuing year ana Miss Uracie Needham. Call again

The community . was shocked this
morning on learning of tho sudden death
of Rev. M. M. Gibson.D. D., in this city.

It occurred at the homo of his daugh-
ter Mrs. P. A. Young at 4:30 o'clock ,and
was the result of heart failure. Dr. Gib'

""i r.rvooerion, president; V. O.
Woodworlh. vice president Frank Fan. Uiu Saiok V...! n

METAL BELTS.
..-- .- w...u muinsun, oi uorvains, was

vuiting her parents here the forepart ofwick, secretary; Frank Lee, treasurer;o. ioung, j. u. Dates, a. w. Black-
burn, L. W. Ross and C. S. Shedd. ex-- son arose awhile before and got a drink

of water, returning to the bedside he re-

marked to his wife that he wanted to talk
PLAIN BELTS.

We have some fine bargains
in our elegant stock SPRING
SUITS AND FURNISHINGS.

To reduce our stock we

The new threshing outfit of Githe
Bayno, LaMar and Coon passed throhere last Tuesday, those gentlemena nice looking separator and a new
gineand we feel sure that they will glarge share of the threshing in this com
munity.It WW

with her and asked something about J

ecutiv ecommittee. Albany was selected
as the next place to hold the show and
January 9th to 16th, 1898, were the dates
fixed. The business men of Albany
guarantee $250 to defray the expenses of
the next show, which we suppose is more
Mian AAnM 1.. . 1 . . . . e , .

JFWELED BELTS. nownemer nisgranauaugnter was up yet in
a confused kind of a way, and then full
over on the bod dead.

Schilling s Best needs

coloring ; it is good enough.
"ARMY,, BELTS. The remains have been embalmed and.Vu i aen,a"on met a large number-- - mo imrcu iu uie cuy oi roriand. Trirrn st TTb

will he taken to San Francisco on to-

night's cverland for burial, that the last
respects may be paid his memory by
those among whom he labored so long

See west show wit- -15c to 60c each,
dow. ,

ins Mtw Telephone Link. Mr. Shaf--

I "."i'" na neighbors of Mr. andMrs. I. N. Smith last Sabbath afternoonat the residence Mr. Smith. He
preached a short sermon from Kpbeaiana4:7. Mr. and Mrs. Smith are the oldest
couple m this part of the county; their

", 6 "nd82 respectively and haver "UP this twenty-fo- ur years.

ford, Supt. of Construction, of the Sun and faithfully and by whom he was un-
iversally esteeemed and respected for the CRABIREE ELECTED.

The first great battle of the war inPorto Itico will be fought at San l'edras
This town is the point of convergencefor the army of Gen. Miles, moving west

set .telephone Co. informs us that the nobility of his character and his worth
as a Christian man and citizen.

w ill jive jDargauis
all along the line. All

up to date finely tailored merchan
S E Young & Son, Judge Burnett Gives

to Frank Crabtree
the Decwion
by 1 Vot.

wirk on the California line, between San
Francisco and Portland in being pushedas rapidly as possible. The crew on the

Dr. Gibson recently attended the genj 1 1". lore oown one ol tbe hwui i ajuniu, uuu me anny ot Brooke
moving south from Uuanmia. '".ucth w aot tne oldest) bnildings in this eral assembly of his church in the east

and was in Albany on his way home i men oenina tne guna in n,.norm end are now this side of Albany " M Pot up by Mr. John Mc
Coy and the frame was all hewed out bvana wui reacn uottage Urove about the seeking rest and recuperation. He had

been subject to heart failure for some
uuea vmiiieu io a great aeal ol credit fora naval victory. At the same time it i.ia ol August. A force of 200 men are hand and the first aiding that was on itu riJ k. k. I . ..... dise.

Jude Burnett called court this after-
noon at 1 o'clock ajd took np the case
of Van Winkle agt. Crabtree, the con-

test case for tbe county clerkship ol Linn
aieo working on the other end of t he . "j uhiu. xris ancient build-

ing was on ilia Hmi.iiA. i.i ,
time and everything possible was being
done to make his life quiet and peaceful,
and it was being cast in very pleasant

i.ne. l bey are now this side of Red'
ding. California. Eugene Guard. Dr. W. B. Malev ami mmriA . io io

soanty. He decided that tbe votes--uu .or some years was used for a churchas well as a barn. Tl,
cbannels when Uie summons came.

Rev. Gibson was born on December 11 , o Fred Gross and H. B. Boyle You need the goods, we need the money and the room
We ought to trade.

well to remember that it takes a mastermind to direct the movements of the
battleships.

A. J. Johnson todav sold at Sheriff's
!a ,'.

n judgment in favor of Florence1. Gilbert and against W. S. Lee et alfor the sum f $ia.V..I0,the north half oflot 42, in Junction City, the same havinga one story t rick on it occupied by Stern-
berg & bftider. for the sum of $1100.lorence D. Gilbert was tlm

lSJ. ,near Oxford. Pa., he attended West for Va.i Winkle for the office should not
be counted. This gave tbe election to

voapcariDg una so?a all traces of them
will be gone and then new barns andnew bouses will tabs o.a. .u

minixter college, from which he gradua
ted in 10. he then studied theology in

Tt.e farmer is hust'.ing.
The weather is uncertain.
Tbe United States is again assured

the friendship of Germany

hewed log structures and a different classol people will occupy the land, tint h.of tne &enia seminary and was licensed to
preach in May, 1863, was ordained
at Sidney, Ohio, July 21, 1864, and wasquestion arises. Will this new neonla t

The
Ladies Bazaar

Crabtree by the original plurality of 1

and the vote now stands: Crabtree 1917,
i'an Winkle 1916.

The aectron is a just ooe. During the
trial Judge Burnett was generally com-
mended foAhe fairneas and nprightnets
of his decisions. He absolutely cast
aside any polities' sentiment in his judg

fcvery fay there is a peace telegram. pastor of the United Presbyterian Blain Clothing Go'--Guard.better than those who first set foot In tbewildernsser Whlla nr.hin,K.... church at Sidney from July 24, 1864, to President IIUI, of the X. P., aays therate war is no nearer a attlmntrebruary zs, lSoT, when he was sent aa
stated supply to the church at San

God, we demand fine churches for tnat
purpose, and in those days the pioneerfathers asked for no stronger drink thanthe pure water that ia an nUntifni in k;.

six months ago. In vinw ni th. f.xi ,
Francisco, becoming the regular pastor ment ol points at Issue.

oo ir me aispatcnea nave been found-
ed on wind.

The Oregonian calls our Lebanon
friend Marcus Aurelius Milter, an ex-
cellent name by the way.

The state of Vermont will pay her sol-
diers 7 per month in addition to that

in isotf, ana remaining pastor ot tbe
a dispatch todar, from Cbicago,says thatthe Canadian Pac'.fic ia e war seems tolhsve been settled this is decidedly of in-
terest. A good many fieon! .n lm.

church until his death, though not ablevalley, but tbe young men of today de-
mand a fine eililed xlnnn .ilk y.--. to preach, continually for the last year orY ...... . . U WBWUW SCJUAl AND FEKSO.NAI.uuura wnere tney can go and driok the
ore-wat- er of bell unseen bv the hotter

ested in knowing whether the rate ia tobe raisml, but it is ini possible io get any-
thing definite on tbe subject.

paid by the general government.
If Admiral Watson is to bo sent after

Camara's fleet it should be at once. This

two on account of neuralgia of the heart.
The thirtieth anniversary of his connec-
tion with tbe church was celebrated last
year and was given a good deal of atten- -

class of people, bnt emr viaihla In it. R. Shelton and A. J.'Johnaon of Scio,
oi neaven. is this civilization? were in uie city today.;The bicycles of airorl AU,.tionLiTTLa Roes Ben, oy me press ot tbe cttv. lie was Kev. D. . Poling retnrned last nightwho were at Waterloo last Sunday werethe oldest resident pastor oi San Fran

is a case wbere promptness is needed.
In the naval battle of Santiago the

Oregon fired 1776 shots. The patriotic
figures easily account tor the great

Under Skirts
of silks and silky sateens.

Fall flounced and corded effects.

Roman stripes, changeable and black.

White muslins, both lace and embroid-
ery trimmed.

irom nis trip to me uaites.punciureu nv Hoodlum I ,.h .n.l
Mrs. F. M. French, three children and

H. F. Mcllwain Cash Store.
Dry Goods,

Clothing,
Groceries,

Boots and Shoes.Farm Produce Wanted

The Water Supply.
of the number were obliged to walk
home. The person who luim-inn- x hi.

cisco, and was one of the best known, be-

ing called upon on many public occasions.
He was particularly beloved by his con-- .nu r 10 cutting went to yes--

cycle tire is as low as the man would be icruay lor an ouung.The Governor's private secretary W The following dated several days ago Mrs. H. G. Uolton and son, of PortS. Danmway and wire are taking their was received today ; and is published be land are in the city the guests of Mrs.

kT?mou, wuom ne serveu laitbiuuy lor
so many years and his death will be a
great blow to the members. His death
will be a loss not only to his church but
as well to the city. Dr. Gibson was a
man of marked ministerial ability, a man

wno would steal a wheel from a carriageor even the horse from the shafts. It is
to be regretted that an example is not
made of some of these bicvele punctur-
ing fiends.

ueorge.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kirk and Mrs. A

outing at alarshfield wbere a sister of
Mrs. Dunniway resides.

J. F. Miller is the champion bowler
of Prineville. He has a record of 52.4

cause of interest, though late:
Albany, Or., July 7, 189S.

Editok DaxocsAT:
T . r .

J. Hodges left yesterday for an outing on
of sound judgment and possessing a big me juacaenzte.L. E. & H. J. HAMILTON. neart tnat felt tor all around him. Mrs. Otto Lee and sister Miss Nellie

Blodgettand Mr. John Altermatt, re
x now reierence in today's paper lowater supply.
First, The cisterns in use this morning HOME AND ABPOAD.At the home of Mr. P. A. Youne to turned tbis noon from Yaqaina Bay.

and I e port fine weather aod a good

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

TTAY STORAGE. Am prepared to
BIDS OPENED.uniiviiacuDjioa nater uo. from

its maina. 5night at 8 o'clock, previous to taking the 1crowa.
Second, The hydrant on Second atrtwit remains to the train for expreasage to Professor Heritage who Itas for three A A store fire hundred toss of hay.ban Francisco, an informal funeral ser

Fine harvest ing we ather.
An Albany shoemaker is named, Ciarske.

The name of Skagwav has been chang
s not intended for fire service, but was Call snd secure terms, etcvice wil 1 be held in order to give theput in tur accommodation of tbe Fire En

for ten consecutive games, and is not
afraid of any one in the state.

The total indebtedness of Polk countyis $95,411.83, and in the face of it the
county is about to build a $40,000 court
house, made necessary by the recent
fire.

It was Sam Simpson who wrote about
the country where rolls the Oregon,lust now people are very much interest-
ed n watching where rolls the Oregon
in the battle with Spain.

Some granite that will be used in the
basement of the court house when re-
modeled, may be seen at the court
house. It was taken from one of the

M. EaxDzar.many Albany friends of the deceased angine isompany tn making testa. The ed to Key City.
city.pays no rent fo it. opportunity to pay their last respects.

All friends are invited to be present.
20 oe. bars Savon Soap at Kenton's

Cash More.
"Anchor"

Shoe. r )Fresh Creamery Butter at Kenton'sThe Corvallis A Eastern.

J. B. TilioUon the Lowest Bidder.

The b'.ds for remodeling tbe court
boose were opened at 1 o'clock this after-
noon by tbe full board of connty

in tbe presence of tbe bid.
dersaod several interested spectators.

Tbey were as follows :

J. B Tillotaoo $ I6.75O
J. B. Cougiil 18.850
J. A. McCbesoey 1S.T00

LOST. A diamond pin, set in center
narrow gold pin. Finder will

receive reward by leaving the same at
the DxaocaaT office.

W. A. Mack, the boss barber, is

years been Uie energetic director of the
college of music of the universityleaves in a few days to assume a post of
equal importance in Helena, Montana.
Journal.

Fred Taylor, of Portland came to Al-

bany last evening on a bicycle to visit
his brother liarrv. He left Portland at

a. ni., and rcac-Le- Albany at 8 p. m.,
his cyclometer showing S miles.
MMr. Hill, of Tabor Iowa, is visiting

r. L. M. Kirk. Mr. Hill was an old

now Cash More.located at Pendleton.

inira, lbe city does not pay for a dir-
ect service, except a small amount for
four hydrants.

While this is true the company desires
to fnrnisb as good set vice as possible in
case of fires.

During tbe whole of tbe fire this morn
iu both pumps were running at 80 to 90

Tbe Broadaxe is again to be started at
Mr. W. F. Bead and family went to Eugene, a populist paper.Elk City toJay for the benefit of Mr.

Read's health. The firemen are making arrangements LOST. On Saturday, July 23, a fold
Lnnterscaee, key winder.

quarries along the CAE.
In Tampa. Fla., the other day the sol-

diers united in singing God save the
for an exenrcion to the Bay.In Portland, a few dava ao. there was somewhere in the city. Please return toBed Crown Fioor, the popular brand.pounus pressure, but vita tbe hydrantsand cloeeta. all over town, running wide T. a. Krixon, exoepi electric wir mend of John Brown of Harper Ferry 1born to Mr. and Mrs. El L. Thompson, a

son. Al! doing well. Jars. r.ua Memil.
;opsn, pressure cannot be maintained atyueen," on the Queen's birthday.

Uncle Sam and Queen Vic are getting on
intimate terms. any distance. Mr. John Lsom, of Albany, father ofIt is impossible.

Mrs. Henrr Cleek was in town last

tame ana voteu againn resolution cen-

suring Mr. lirown for his invasion of
Mtsaouri. Siiem Journal.

Mr. A. F. Jewitt, of Tulare, Calif.,
where be owns a good eiaed rinenard.

RENT. Three niiioniishedFOR for rent, corner of 2nd andC C.Hogce.About four hundred people went on the Thursday. He is visting with Mr. and Dainty
Footwear

The Oregonian today gives a map o
the lines of the proposed ne w railroads

'in the Northwest, including that of the
Corvallis & Eastern fiom tbe Bay to On-

tario on the Oregon Short Line, ant a
branch running down to Lakeview, and
says:

"The most extensive railroad project
for the Northwest now in comtemplatioo
is that of the Corvallis & Eastern. All
the preliminary arrangements for posh-
ing that line through Eastern Oregon
were completed, even to the placing of a
mortgage for 112,000,000 on the present
mileage to secure funds for the extension,
when the Spanish war interfered. It s
not likely that its couatrnctioa will be
long deferred . The main line will prob-
ably be completed through to Ontario, if

at Lyons. Inquire at Mrs. Moons, 2nd bt.Mrs. Cleek on Willow creek. Prineville

ing I6.&.5
T. A. Erixon, without heaiioj... H,9?S
B. F. Thayer 19 400
Hopkins Bros, beating apparatus. 2,OiO" plumbing, beating,

lining, slating, metaitc shingles,
galvanised iron cornice, placed
in building 4.725
The bids were taken under considera

Journal. an-- i is one of the leading politicians aod

at Kenton's Cash More.
A break in tbe ditch baa caused a

break in the use of water for a day.
R. B. Haves, a prominent pioneer resi-

dent of Lane county died lt Saturday .

For Fine Teas try Kenton's Cash
Store. So extra charge for tax nntil
present stock is exhauf ted.

A Iad's gold pin found near the U. P.
church may be had by calling at the
Democrat odior.

A voting man took some oysters into

TTTIE SIDjSCST Mrs. B.M. Robertson, of Spokane, ar jhiuwc apcaKers, arrived in Attany lilts
wek on a visit with his brother-in-la- w

LOST. A gold necklace, in the city.
to the DajtocaaT office.Mr. Shannon, of Ooverdate, and others. !

rived in Albany tbis noon on a visit with
Albany friends, aud is Uie guest of Mrs.
Dr. Irvine.

Shoes tint please the eye aai
it the feet are what 70a wraattion. F. J . Parker, the veteran Vtalla Walla

Miss Bessie Butler, of Independence. X ANTED. To rest IV) or 200editor, was in the city today on his way
home from a trip to his Tolrdo ranch.Xowa your chance to get a Family H.the new music teacher in antiani Ac-

ademy. Lebanon, ia in the city tbe iriest We've Got 'Em vv of pasture land. Address F.
PfeiSer, Albany.lie declares the homccllortl alio o J Dawson Citv last winter and madeSyringe at the 15 per cent dixotint at

Dawson's tbe Frog man.of Prof. Torbet.
Jason Wheeler aaJ Martin. Pavce. in all styles of Toes; Kief ami

Vesting Tops; Tan and P3r,
a trt l. a. pair 01 nicaei nmucu,
L, doable sighted spectacles, betweenwho came down from Lower Soda re

be held at Wa:ia Waila will be a bi
affair, aod i otitis that Linn cnonty send
a big exhibit op there, which the county
migbt well de.

The shot! funeral servioe in respect to
Dr. (iibcoa at the home of P. A. loong

000 out of the peculatkm.
Eugene has sent out Uie lr?est quota

of soldiers of any town in the tate for
it population, and has more who will
go.

TV f-- i l. in

tbe borne of J. F. Peebkr and the port
Small Business.

The bicycle tack punchers are not the
cently to look after affairs here will re-
turn tomorrow morning. Mr. Pame's office. May return to Dxmockat officeFAMOUS ST. LOUS SHOES, MADE
family have been there for two or tbree
weeks. BY THE BROWN SHOE CO, PRO--was attended bv a good ! ... , ' : .last evening XyOSITIOS WANTED. To do geste-r-

al housework, by xpeieccev aod
only small men in Benton County. The
Times tells of another: nvany fnends. were made by - - t;Jl . ..- -..Miss Harriet Cunningham, daughter GRESSXVE SHO BUILDERS. Jl Jt

tin excursion to tbe Bay yesterday .and
returned in the eveaiog before ten o'clock
without any reports of accidents. There
was more fog than was desired at the
Bay.

Thi has been a grant war for count-
ing chickens before they were hatched.
Results have been taken for grantedfrom the very start. It is an interestingfact though that the chickens have al-

ways hatched or are in process of hatch-in- g-

The Albany bo a by tbis time have un-
doubtedly seen some live times at Man-
ila and probably know wbat it is to have
sent cold lead at a boman being. We
will all anxiously wait to bear of their
freedom from accident and death.

Mrs. Twiss, a dressmaker of Baker
City was abont dead after an illness of
several months, when the doctor took
about fifteen feet of thread from her
itomach. She had carelessly swallowed
it at Jiffetent limes while a: her work.

The Colfax Commoner is in a bad box.
An apprentice io the office cleaned the
editor out with four aces and then skip-
ped with the four aces. After he bad
gone two more aces were fonnd in tbe
pack The editor had only five queens.

H. Taylor Hill, accompanied by Dean
Houston, Jack Pitcher and Emmet Egan,
started Monday morning for the W ill-

amette valley with 56 bead of horses be-

longing to the Offut estate, which Mr.

competent girL Leave word at tbeof Marion Cunningham ol Harrisburg. The justice of Uie peace's court V4ns

not to Boise, before tbe branches to Port-
land, Eugene and Lakeview engage at-
tention. This system will open op a vast
vigin of territory of untold industrial
possibilities. .

A Marion County Deal.

Tbe following is a recent Marion
County real estate trauaactioa shown by
tbe record :

The United States to John Batter-wort-h,

of Linn county, tbe east balf of
the southwest quarter and the northwest
quarter of the southwest qnarter of sec-
tion 17, ia t 10 s, r 5 e, 120 acres of land,
signed oy Grover Cleveland, peaident

Big Salvation Army Meeting- -

The Salvation Army held a big meet-
ing last night, one of the biggest demon-onstxatio- ns

they have ever made here.
There were abont thirty prominent army
people present from Port'and, Salem,
Corvallis and Eugene, including a band- -

The air was full of music for an hour,
on the streets, a big crowd in front of the
Revere House hearing their open air
meeting, and the hall across the street
was packed afterwards, when a very live
meeting was held. . Though very demon-
strative in character the 8. A. plays its
part, coming in contact with an element
in society not reached in any other way.

For Illegal Voting

Mr. H. B. Boyle, of Santam precinct,
was arrested yesterday charged with il-

legal Toting on a warrant issued out of

Judge Powell's court. Thursday at 1 p.
m., was set for hearing the case. Mr.
Borle was one of the witnesses in the
contest case of Van Winkle against

returned home on this noon s train to for a certain Curvailutite. He. hunted

Heva. Stevenson and lieid. The remains i "L"?"""Z "
weieaoHii panted to .Sjn Francis. x tr ;'Mr. Gibson an J Mr. and Mr. I. A. Though the crop of prunes will be big
Younc I he price acoortlmg to tbe pros recta as

I 1 1 1 : 1 1 ,
spend the summer. She has been work china pheaanU in the y of the $3-o- o

Is a small stmt for
anally stylish, ele-ean- tlr

made and
ing with Jlrs. t'earaon in tbe dressmak Lou orctianl Monday, and shot a ounle

TO BENT. Hopkins Bros,TANDEMNew Cresent Tandem which
they will rent-- Prices Seasonable.

; giten oy agricultural papers iiuik wa,
i about the same aa last year.ing business for the fast two years. of young birds no larger Uian a man's

nut. Tbe shooting attracted the attentionFrank Davev, the welt-kno- news acrriccaHe shoe. That's what the
--Anchor Ladies' Dress Shoe is--of a neighboring fanner an l w hen the SALE. A cord second band bipaper man of Salem, been given a posi

Mkc IVrthaand Amie Ellis left on
this morning's overland lor Howard,
Minn., to 1 at the bedside of their
mother. Muss Amie expecta to remain
in Minnesota, but Miss will re-

turn to Albany to attend to the interests
of her brother an 1 reside with him on

latter appeared on the n the hunter erele or trade for a ladies wbeeL applytion in tbe internal revenue office at
Port land ,at f 1,000 a year, one made nec lit out fT Uli timber. The farmer gave at L. Vie nek's Barber Shop.Price reduced to

2-7- 5chase, and the fujrii i ve hi I in a curnitatch ,
of tbe united btates, dated January 12,

The bids for remodeling tbe court
house will be opened tomorrow at 1 p m,
at the court house. About six contract-
ors have bid on the contract.

Tbe Roseburg Review nominates
Binger Hermann for Unite! States sena-
tor from Oregon. How easy a tiling it
is for a newspaper to make a nomina-
tion.

Recentlv, near Lexington, a coyote

ana nnai.y etcipd. tie ma, however,
rerognixed as waa the hi!eWMiat aid his return from Manila. "OR SALE. A good team and har-

ness, and wagon, nearly new.At St Lois RaM Stornjj-B-u tier worth and wile to uorneli- - ed him in the chae. The man's real Arthur Purdoni writes hi father fromns &ullivan,tne same, consideration 1600. Inquire at tbe Dnocaax office.identity was not disclosol by the farmer, Camp Merritt that he is getting along j

essary on account of the increase of busi-
ness caused by the war tax.

Fred Jack, Hugh Blakely, Branner
Rece, Harry Metcalf and Luss Curtis,
members of prominent families of
Brownsville, all young men of excellent
standing, were yerterday examined at
Salem and mustered in as members of
battery B. Today they went with the
company to Vancouver, wbere they will

or tbe Times would give it to the nubltc. veil, uiai 11 is agreeing wiui mm, tnat
lie is getting plenty to eat and wholesomeThe farmer will proaccute. if the action

is repeated. The hunter tired a sh at
between alpany and Jenerson a

LOST black fur cape. Please leavefood, that ttie new uniforms have been j took refuge Irom a dog in a house under
a stove, when the mem cert of tbe house t vbe office ot it teers, Aioany.given Uie Linn county bovs and that hethe mother of the brood, which consider-

ed how young and helpless the chirks are,

Crabtree, testifying to having voted for
Van Winkle for clerk, though not yet a
citizen of the United States, not yet hav-

ing taken out bis last papers. J r. Boyle
declares that he was advised to do so bv

Mr. Roy Edwards of Portland, a for-

mer Albany man, is in the city.
Mrs. E. E Parmh, who has been ill for

some time has gone to the mountains for
ber health, accompanied by her daugh-
ter.

Mrs. Lease has decided not to locate in
Portland as was stated when she was in

has no complaint to make at Uie treat-
ment received.

hold armed with rolling pins, etc., at-
tacked him and soon there was one lees
sheep destroyer in tbe world.

T OST. Somewhere between the eastawait oruers. Horses
Hul, asfedminstrator, will try to dispose
of. Prineville Journal.

A lawn tennis tournament at Seattle
resulted in George Hard winning the
state championship for tbe second time

theI - era suburbs of the city andFrank Mathews, who graduated fromMisses Bertha and Amie Ellis r Holmes placeThe Oregonian stated that everybodyprominent republicans in order to secure
his vote for an Winkle,

makes his act most despicable.

Just a few days more Syringes will be
sold,at 15 per cent discount at Dawson's
Albany Pill Autocrat.

the University of Oregon, in the claa of the river, a seal
to the Democraty, lias accepted the pastorate of tne skin. Please return

office.

word today that their mother at Howard
Minn., who has been ill for some time,
was gradually failiog without prospect

and Miss Keon ol Taeoma the champ-
ionship for lidiev. Tennis is a popolar

is paying the war tax cheerfully, where-
upon an exchange accused that paper oi
paving its employes in cash instead of bv

First Baptist church ol Tonawanda, a
town of 18,000 population, near Buffalo.An Unsought Bath of recovery, and they will probably leavegame in fceattie and Tacoma and deserv for Sale.checks m order to save the two centes to be. , v?ANTED. To do generalGIRL Call at the reaiderce
lie will soon visit relative in Lugene.
Eugene tiuard. The Democwat man wasAt Camp Merkitt. A Uoseburg boyas soon as they can make arrangements,

for Minnesota. stamp.The United States lott 231 men at San Help, help," is the cry some one once in Tonawanda. It is the most scat of M. SendersJ. W. Patterson, who escaped from theB.S.Mills. of Tangent, who recently tered town he was ever in, and Mathews
writing from Camp Merritt aays :

As near as I can ascertain Co. G,
which includes Roeeburg, Albany. Eu

tiago, 9 9 per cent of those who engaged
in the contest on onr side. Tbis is com the insane asvlum recently, though seen

around Scio, baa not yet been captured.ill have to ring the tall loud to make
tells the Democrat was heard this fore-

noon in the south western part of the
city. What was it. A rush to the ditch
on Calaoooia ttreet revealed the cause of

A canary bird, escaped iromTOST. Please inform Ma LottieThe undersigned will be at Straney Athe congregation hear it.gene, and part of Ashland recruits, arc
returned from Loe Angeles, where he
was several months with bis mother for
the benefit of her health. He report ev-

erything dried up except walnuts.
There wilt de a big crop of them and that

paratively small. In the battle of the
Wilder nest our loss was over 5,000 cr 29
per cent of our feces, in the battle of

Uis appearance baa been changed so
much it is said it would be a difficult Mitchell's stables, Albany, on July 2S,Charlie Wagner, who was one ot tbe Ketchom it yoo have found or seen the

..and rs, with a fine band, of borses.thing to recognise him.recruits who left here two weeks ago, bird.both driving and draft horses, and willGettysburg our loss was 2,834 or 28 9 per
cent.

to be placed under command of a Lieut,
from Co. C, 2Uth Tennessee.

Our rations have been excellent so far,
consisting of beef, pork, onion, gravy,
"spuds," bread and coffee.

writes home from Cam 11 Merritt nnderit. 3lr. U. K. rronx, wno recently al-

most learned to ride a bicycle, was rul It is reported that Spain throngh the sell them on reasonable terms for cas&is aiU tie is glad to tie back wbere mere
is green grass. date of the 19th, to his mother, Mrs. French minister haa sued for peace. Asing along the street in front of bis resi or on six months time with approved se-- OW JOR SALE. Good fresh milk,

part Jersey. Call on J. P. rt!- -A man abont 46 years of age, giv'ng
the name of Frank Frohm. at Come pain wilt want to dictate tne terms 01Frank Kagan, that life as a L. S. soldier

is not all pleasure. He says the boysCharles Bnrggraf. the architect, came nnty.

the Northwest, but will remain in New
York City.

Rev. E. A. Hddridge baa been engag-
ed as pastor of tbe Presbyterian church
in Eugene for several months during the
absence of Rev.. Gilbert In the Philip-
pines.

Last Friday evening a very pleasant
reception as tendered Mies Cora Streitel
at the home of her nnele Mr. Wags'aff.
Many games were pi yed and a lucch of
ice cream and cake served.

Mr. Charles Younger, now with the
Salem Woolen Mills, was in the city to-

day after a visit with his family at Wa-
terloo. In a few weeks they will move
to Salem to reside. The Salem mill ia
now doing a rushing business.

pell Lamman, formerly of this city,
is now running a moving picture estao-lisbme- nt

in Portland, called the War
Grph Parlors, at 65 Third street. Be-
sides bis war pictures and others he has
a Willamette harvesting scene.

Tbe Salem Band and a good many Sa-

lem people returned this noon from the
Bay. The band furnished mosis yester-
day for the crowd. The Albany band

II. Tatua Hn t..peace it is safe to goees it will not
amount to much at the present time. braitb.stock while attempting to beat his way

dence, when the front tire of the bicycle
struck a rock in the road just as be was
reaching the bridge and rider and bicycle
swerved to one side and went in a mass

For one week more our cheap 6ytioge nave not drawn their pay, and the com- -np from Salem ibis noon to attend to the
architectural part of the letting of tbe oner noids good 15 per rent off. muary department does not look alternortn on Ho lb overland baturday morn-int- t.

slipped and fell, the train passine contract tomorrow afternoon for tbe im The United States in this case will be
dictator. She should though be reason- -their wants aa cloelv as tbey should.son, Albany's Pill man. to Ffre Policy holders, anyNOTICEor persons having No. 13.into tbe ditch. They got out after a provement of tbe conrt bouse. Mr,over both legs crushing them in a horri Howe ver he is still patriotic, and ready ante.Bursgraf has just returned from Coos of the Westchester Fire Ina. to. wiustruggle and Mr Fronk will not ride any

more bicycle for the present. Even his to meet any emergency. The Ialles T. The grand iurv returned "not trueble mannei from tbe knees down.
Tbe government has had its hands fnll

A Iiso Rcsawav. Mr. Ed Coin went
to Corvallis last night to attend a bigcounty wbere a new cenrt house is to be please return same to roe.

postage stamps were an aiucic togetner. bunt nnder bit plans. XI. t . .UMaaaall .a,bill" against Oscar Tom, held for shoot-

ing Henry Trenholm, of Alsea valley.thanking tbe officers of the army and
Tim - n. n;k f s.n rnr.oiiv. Salvation Army gathering. After it was Printer!The Democrat man had a like experi-

ence nearly ten years ago when first ridnavy for some oi tbe wood work none, Lincoln county, about four weeks ago. R BUST. Furaiahed or furnishedwill always have a warm place in thedoing it in a sort of taffy like style. Why over ho came home alone by buggy
When opposite f'rei htahl's These farmers had a dispute about someing, and extends tbe s. f. agent uie memory and heart of the Democrat man. rooms. socauoa cosuihogs, when Trenholm advanced uponright band of 'mpathy. The Cropa.across the river the horse took it in his DaaocaAT office.Tom with acluband Tom fired three shottie was a uany caiier at uie omce 10 see

the Examiner that he might keen in head to run. This was about 1 o'clock
the last one taking effect in the chest.Stamp War Tax Decision. a. m.,a poor time of the night for a horsetouch with tbe city so long his boine.and, The rain delayed haying in places, but HOXGWAHTOXG CO., SecoodStTrenholm came near dying, bnt was able

not wait till tbe war is over and lump It
off. The beat thanks are those that
come from the hearts of the American
people which have no red tape attach-
ments.

A fair sized audience at tbe G. A. R.
ball last Saturday nigbt listened to Dep-
uty Head Consul Murphy and Head

to take such a notion. Mr. tiom was
to attend court as a witness.tipped out, but the animal kept going,of

with the lite ot wuicn oe waa so familiar.
His presence was always a genial one, of
a character to make one fuel at home.Stamps are not required on returns did .no material damage, and the little

damage done was more than offset by the
ear Lvoa street. Albany. &eits wu

nese medicine, Chinese rice.. Chinese
tea and nit oil.

Geo. D. Gove and Mrs. Henriettacrossing the bridge at this cttv at fullwas nnable to play on account of several national bank notes. Nichols were recently married at thespeed and never stopping until it hadmembers having sore lips. benefit that the rain was to the springThe power of attorneys to sell or trans soldiers home at" Hoseburg. the formerMr. Frank Breckenridge, who recentlv fbysician Uibben ot Kansas, and were reached its former liome at .itu vour-ley'- s,

three or four miles west if tho city grain, flaying is well advanced and is being on his death bed. Thirty years KEXrr.r-Red- ece cec trolly lofer bonds is taxable. . T70Rreturned from the Copper River country.

He was peculiarly a man oi tbe people,
beloved alike by young' and old. ' The
smallest child received a kind word from
him, he was consideration itself in the
fireeenceof the aged, and those in middle

they bad a com pan ion as

oh the Corvallis road. practically completed, except over thernntracta between subscribers and cated. Call oo Mrs. S. Brenner or atago they were engaged to be marriedtreated to two excellent addresses.
Murphy is one of tbe best speak-

ers who has been here, besides being a but broke the engagement and eacn the store of Julius Giadwohl.tolenhnne enmnanies do not need stamps. Plaieau District where it yet continues
married some one else. Now Mrs. MchThs OosrasT Cass. Attorneys for meof marriage, uenui uiuman of splendid attainments. Besides The second growth of alfalfa is being cut, ois, who is well off hearing of the illnessbirth do not need stamps when register plaintiff and defendant in the Van Win- -

being aggressive in the work of tbe ot tier old lover has married mm mated nnder the state law. but wnen usea
well as a friend, isut tne greatest loss
is to his wife and daughter, to whom he
waa all it is possible for a man to be

Woodmen of America he has been prom she might take care 01 him.
and the second crop of clover is making
good growth and and make several tons
to the acre in many localities. The bay

contest case went to Salem
today to argue a motion to be made byprivately do require a stamp.inent in political circles for a number of

came up from Portland Saturday night
stopping off awhile at the home of his
father-in-la- w at Millers. He had plenty
of experience while gone. At one time
he leu a place that was only a few hours
afterwards completely;covered by a land-
slide.

Johnny Burkhart outdid all the boys
and built a balloon of paper 24 feet high
and 30 feet in circumference. It was
well put together, and was the center of
attraction when the attempt to raise it

II. L.Yesler. of Seattle, when alivecome.Certificates of acknowledgement of the o a ntiff for tbe reopening ol the con- -years.

Royal Tea deais the eon.
LADIES. it acta ee tbe blood, stomach,
liter and kidneys an its a stxeaglteaias.
tonic for the whole system. Magaoha
Blossoms cores all kinds of diseases pecul-
iar to woman. E Brack maa.

General agent.

was reported to be a millionaire, anddeeds and mortgages do not have to be test in order to give the plaintiff oppor crop secured is one of the largest if notThere is being considerable discussion the richest man in the city. His estate
has now been sold and the entire restamped. 'as to wbich was the gieater naval battle tunity to introJuce evidence to prove

that II. B. Boyle voted for Crabtree in- - the largest, ever secured in uie ciate ;

the quality is first-clas- s, and jt has beenManila or Santiago, participants in each Stamps are required on insurance pre-
miums and oolicies. iteal of for Van Winkle, affidavits safely gathered.claiming tbe bonor. It is probable tb t

A Classical Studentts Answer.

Oakvili.e, Or., July 23, 1898.

In the Daily Dbmocbat of the 22nd

ceipts were $110,000, which will pay
only about 60 per cent of the claimswere made by C. A. Curran, 14. K. Hnd Heading and Harvesting 01 latt-so-Bucket shops are required to take outtnose judging irom an unbiased stand

Jt'H .ltOI'T Utt,H Et THV;F8I SAX

3 5 G 7 &B
IO II 12 13114 l5iQ
I17II& j.2"02 l,22j23m 25126!372S 29130

against uie eeiaie. musuo uik raw, welev. J. W. Caldwtll and others on tbepoint will give Manila the honor. Both stamps the same as brokers. wheat are under way in all portions of
the state, extept in Union, Wallowa, and sometimes dwindle, and men reported

in regular balloon style was made this
morning.- - Unfortunately it caught fire
and the ascension was postponed nntil subject in support of the motion.were great engagements tbouirh and will inst,, I find the "Latin phrase," "Quo to lie worth millions are worth less manin the counties comprising the i'laicaugo down in history to tbe credit of tbe

T T I 4 a m nothing when their debts are paid.District : the cron is very heavy. Someone of canyaa is constructed. men engaged in tbem.
hades vadis Cadis naves." lliis is very
incorrect but as you have aaked for ah
answer I will give mine. "Where in hell

Will be found at Will ft correspondents report the crop "about as

Lrr Adama

Cosies Block

Albany. Or
Thi four hundred IWasbinston sol.Charles Wilson, for many years a con-dnct- or

on the Southern Pacific, has re good as in lo'Jo, w nen tne crop was unhas the navy ot Cadis gone?"diers who have been cooped np at Van mark's, slao many novelties and an elegant
line of jewelry, ailver ware, cut glass.
..trW. clocks, etc. The latest and best

THE
PLACE

TO BUY
usually large and ot excellent quality:couver several months awaitinz orders Beware ot Ointments for Catarrh1 don t admire tne expression cither while others report. "It is the largest andin Latin or English and give it only to let that contain Mercury,passed tnrougn Albany about 11 o'clock

turned from the East.'where he went to
settle the estate of bis father.who died at
New Redford recently, at the advanced
aee of 83 veara. Mr. Wilson received

best crop ever harvested. In portions ol K. O. T. 31.goods at satisfactory price.
A good place to go. ,

the readers ot tne .democrat know the Your Groceries and Baked Goods the Willamette valley, the grain aphis is

reported to do present in large quantities Painless work a specialty.meaning of the expression...!'.- .Yours respectfully, Is at Parser Bros. Everybody ki.ows
which place they will ship for the Philip-
pines. A large crowd was at the depot
to sea them go through including relativ

some $15,000 in cash from the estate and
the sum of 15000 was left to his wife, in every Saturday evening at K. O. T. atwhere their dace is. They keep a fresh

aa mercury will surely destroy tbe sense of
smelt and completely derange tbe wnole
system when entering it through the mu-
cous surfaces. Sucn articles obould never

- . A. 1. bMITIt. on tne spring wneui; some corresjiouu-ent- s

report that damage ia being done,Extremely Weak stock of groceries, produce and baked hall. Visiting Knight inviled.
W. A. Oox, Com uiand sr.es ot tbe former Linn county boys ontrust for their childern. During his trip

he visited all the principal cities from while others do not tear damage bygoods, of all kinds, sell at reasonableboard. The Nbxt State Faik.-- C D Gabrielson. KPBtT B1C1CIS EffAMSthem. Oats are as promising as wheat. to naed excent on Dreacrii. ons from repttprices and treat their customers well, all
alike.

A San Francisco dispatch says that tablo nhtaiciana. aa the damage they willlturlev and rve are almost invariablyDeficient Blood Causes Loss of
Montreal to Washington, and was much
impressed with the improvement and
growth made in late years. Oregonian.

secretary of the Oregon Agricultural
was in the city today in the int good crops, but this year they are betterthere is every indication that the Ore-

gon, Nebraska and Colorado recruits
ifo is ten fold to the good jou can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrah CureAppetltoand Final Break Dow- n- You may regret some steps you take

in lifo Lui none taken into the store of than usual. Hop lice are numerous inerestof the Oregon State fair which willHood's Sarsaparilla Cures.will sail for tbe Pbiuppines with the ex the maioritvof yards: spraying is act manufactured by F J. Cheney & CoParker Bros.be held at Salem Sept.30. It is promisedpedition now scheduled to leave Aug. 3,

TREASURER'S NOItCE KG-- 9

Notice ia bereoy givm that funds ate
on hand tc pay city warrants Nos 967
to 416 inclusive ol the issue of 1897. In-

terest on said warrants will cease with tha
date of this notice.

l'otedo. O.. eontaina no mercury, and" I lost my appetite and about all I lived It is a great thing to be well fed. Parto make it tbe best in the history of stateunder command of General Marcus r
The First Load. The first load of wheat

of the season was brought into the city
today by M. F. Dawson, and was stored

t. rh Rml Crown Mills. The first load
taken internally, acting directly upon theon was iced lemonade. My strength was ker Bros keep good groceries.

ively engaged in and a good, ciean crop
is hoped for.

Poach plums are ripening and being
shipped ly car load lots. Peaches and

Milter. Tbe acting officers, chjsen from fairs in Oregon. AiDany, Eugene and
Corvallis will have a spociel day, Monday

AND

HORSE SHOEING.
Second street, between Ferry am

A loaf of bread is not much nut yonall gone. I waa so weak I could hardly blood and mucous aurtacea ot tne system
In buying halt's Cure be sure andamonz tbe recruits, are as follows : Her want it well made. Try Parker Brosislalwavs watched for with interest, and croaa the floor. At laat I was taken very Sept, 20, wnen we win be expected togeant-majo- H. L. Holgate,of Corvallis, apricots, auto, are ueing buiuijcu uy cur--show our colors.sick. Ona physician told me my bloodcompany a ; brst sergeant, JJ tr. Bur Broadaibin streets.load lots. The prune trees are loadedMr. Dawson, one of the county's most

thriftv farmers this year gets the credit
Albany Or. Dee, 29, 1897.

E. A. Paskkb,
Treasnrer.

gei ins genuine, is i uwa iuuijaod made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J . Cheny
& Co. Testimonials free.nett, of Corvallis: second eergent, V. E. was all gone and ha gave me medicine bat MILLER & STEWART.and hand pruning is very active. Appleand tnJuvmark. Lxtcsr List. and Burtlett pear trees are literally tilledEdwards: third sergernt, Don W. Hol

eate, ol Corvallis; quartermaster ser It's soars. Weareofleringit did not help me. I had pretty much
lost all faith in medicines, but thought I

Sold by Druggist, price 75c. per bottle.
Halt' Family Pills are the best.with fruit. Flax for fiber winch was

seant, George W. Jones, of Salem. Co. sown late is being pulled, while Uie earlyfo the trade a full hall pourd bar of pure
Glycerine soap, nicely perfumed, at 10c

each. Don't overtook this bsrgain. ItFollowing is the list of letters remniuing
would get one bottle of Hood's Saraapa-rill- a

and try it. After taking that bottle some is being worked, the growth 01

The repairing of the Magnolia mills is
progressing rapidly and it is probable
the.mills with their roller process will be
ready for (grinding about the 1st of Aug-
ust. Under Mr. Goin's charge the mill

I, first sergeant, L. Holland. Co. K,
first sergeant, S. F. Fauta. Co. L, first in tbe Postoftice at Albany, Linn count flax for fiber in Oregon is no longer an
sergeant, L. R. Willoughby. is j'ibt what you need for the toilet.

. Bdbkiiabi A Lei, Druggists. exporimont: it is now a successful fact.Oregon, July 20, 1898. Persons calling

i c. iimm
Groi&d Floor

Dental Office.

Broadaibin, St.,
Albany, Or

Teachers Examination.

Notice is hereby given that the Regu-
lar Quarterly Teachers Examination lor
the third quarter, will be held at the Al

I was much better, snd so I got two more
bottles and after taking them I was well,
but to be sure ot it, I kept on taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla until I had used In

will be sure to do a good business. licmp is making a tine growth, and it,
too. has passed the experimental stage.

tor tnese tetters must give me date on whicb A od tomorrow
Its razor straps, bom Sugar beets are in a meat satisfactory

Albany Market.

Wheat 66 rents.
Oata 32.
Eggs 10 cents.
Butter 15 to 22 cents.
Potatoes 25 centa.
Hams 11 to 11 cents.
Sides 10 to 11 cents.
Shoulders $ to 7 cents.

Phompt PaYMENT-- Mr. C. A. McCargcr,
of Portland, state agent for the Bankers and hrnahes. We have iust rsceived a bany College, in Albany. Oregon, comall five bottles. It haa done unspeakable Yard Littler,

Aa&latant.coudition.
When Mature

needs assistance it may be best to renterit promptly, but one should remember to
com nleta line of Tarrey'i straps and B, 8. Pagui, Observer.Life Association, was in the city today

they were advertised.

Ackley.OG Kelley.MrA
Arnold, H K rlarnee, E E
Matbews.MrsM A 2 Morgan, Mr N P
Cunningham, Mr Grove Clme, Mr Fred
Patterson, Lillian Dorris, Mr F E. ....L! U..I T n.HH Ca.1l a

brushes, wbich we guarantee to be thegood to me and I wish all my suffering
Bisters would try it." Mas. A. Evebsbn,
Wedderburn. Oregon. Remember

and paid Mrs. Ima Monteith 11,000 on
mencing at 1 o'clock p. m., Wednesday
Aug. 10, 1893.

A. 8. McDonald, .

County School Superintendent.
Dated this 25th day of Jnly, 1888.

best in the market. 25e to $1.60 each.
Bibk hjT k Lkk, Druggists.account ot insurance carried Dy Mr. Mon

use toe most periect remedies only when
needed. Tbe best and most simple and
gentle remedy is the Syrup of Figs, man- - teith in this splendid company. Tbe

The Victory rests with AmericaHood's Sarsaparillaproof of death was filed with the com'' s The editor ol the Kvass City, Pa., GlobeGreatest Medicine Hood's Strtapartita

COLLINS & HODGES

Dentists.
Odd Fellow's Temple, Albany, Or.

All work carefully dose under latest
sUtods.

pany at Desmoines, Iowa, on Julyl9th, Bryan's Feed Store. E. L. Bryan writea. "One Minute Cough Cnre iswhen it battles against any disease caused
Donaldson, Mist May Stephenson, W F
Fox, John h Pnyder, Mr Jerry
Griggs. MUs Ella Tonus, Mr J
Hare,JM 2 Weisner. 1 (1

Is tbe best In fact the Ons True Blood Purifier
Sold by all druggists. Pries, U six tor $5.

ana tne payment maae just a week alter, has locatd in the Hill Block were he willor promoted by impure or impoverished

Mrs. Viereck's.
Icecream summer gaidin
And parlors. .

Icecream
Icecream soda
And lemonade.

rightly named. It cured my chddrsn after
all other remedies (sited." It cures eoogbiolood.1 Razors honsd, set and pst in Grit class

5rier at Viereck's sharing and hair cut
tiBg parlors.

deal in flour, hay, feed, potatoes, mill
stuff, oilcake and grass ana garden seeds.56 Hsmmel, Mr TJ Willis.Miss Carrie

are tasteless, ml.'d.effoo--
tlOOa S FllIS tire. All druggists. 18c colds snd all throat and luag troubles. AtNew wheat will start in at about

cents, the present price in Albany. Hood's Pills are the favorite family " " 'Ti iVi.iwirV ii 'iiimrrmrn nill treat. rVvlv evprvryvjY mmmT. J. Stitos. P M
II


